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A llr.AVT Swindle on fcMF.noDY Some
tune ago a fcift or lottery crfcsera woe advertised
under the name of the "Riverside Enterprise.'
Pome of thoso who were at that time Induced to
Invest their money bare lately received from
Now York a circular, by which they were in-

formed that, at the drawing In 1808, their ticket
drew a very hamrsomo and valuable Geneva
watch and chain, liotto of solid gold and tofrethor
valued at $2000. It was stated that this watch.

ml chain would bo forwarded to address, as
soon as thirteen dollars were received from the
drawer, ten dollars ns a percentage, and threw
dollars for taxes. One of the parlies thus noti-
fied forwarded the money, and In return re-

ceived a watch the market value of which is
about $38 per dozen. He thus paid thirteen
dollars for what could have been bought at first
hand for three dollars. The firm Buuding the
circular calls Itself W. Wakefield & Co., Im-

porters and wholesale dealers In diamonds ar.d
fine gold watches, factory, Geneva, Switzerland."
On sending an inquiry to New York as to the
sUnfling of the firm, an answer was received
laying that no snca nrm was Known in iu city,
which, of course, was to be expected. Those
who play with fire must expect to be burned.

Bukolaht on Ninth- - Stkekt. About 8
o'clock last evening the wife of (iottllob Buch-
anan, residing vt No. 323 South Ninth street, on
going up stair--3 to put oncof her children to bed,
found the door of he.r chamber locked. She
immediately rushed down stairs and notified
her husband, who called in Chief Kelley and De-

tective Lukens, both of whom happened to be In
the neighborhood. A reconnolssanco developed
the fact that a party had entered the room
through the second-etor- v window by climbing
np the awning-post- s. Mr. Bnohman was placed
outside to cut off his retreat, and the other two
gentlemen proceeded up stairs and broke open
the door, but tlw thief had fled. On reaching
the ground floor they wore met by Buchman,
who, In his eagerness to see what was going on,
had deserted his post, and thus allowed the ras-

cal to escape, taking with him H3 in cash.

Local Odds anuEnjw. The 8cots celebrated
the eleventh anniversary of the birth of Robert
Barns yesterday.

The High Constables should preserve better
order during tho afternoon hearings. They set a
bad example.

The lady who dropped her waterfall on
Che6nut street yesterday can obtain it at this
office.

The mild weather has placed a damper upon
the sauerkraut trade.

- Steamboats are plying on the Schuylkill
above Fairmount.

, The Prodnce Association banquet takes place
ht.

Tryon Is the "Falstaff" of tho detective
police.

Collowhill Street Market Is passing Into
Misuse.

Detective Cobb looks well in a wl.
There ie no ice in the Delaware.
Tho ash collectors raise a dust.

Death of a Well-know- n Poet. Mr. David
Bates, a well-know- n Puiladelphla merchant ana
poet, died In this city on Tuesday morning lu
the 6ixty-fir- st year of hi age. Tho deceased
was a native of Ohio, and came to this city
many years ago, where he started in business as
a broker. He was well known in literary cir-

cles. He was the author of many well-know- n

poems, some of which are now standard litera-
ture. He was a contributor to tiartain's Maga-

zine, Goih y's Lady's Book, Van Court's Maga-
zine, and other prominent periodicals of the
day. He was a member of the Board of Bro-

kers, in which association he was known by the
familiar name of "Old Mortality." A wife and
family are left to mourn his loss.

A Watoh Case. Israel Worthington is a
retail dealer in oysters. Yesterday Israel called
at the residence No. 2407 North Second street,
and endeavored to dispose of some bivalves.
Whilst the servant was making the necessary
arrangements for tho purchase, Israel's covetous
eves lighted on a watch that was hanging on the .

wall, and his hands followed suit. Israel and
time both then fled. A policeman being notified
of the transaction, Israel was pursued, captured,
and taken before Alderman Ilcins, who held
him In 1000 bail to answer;

Accident to Tim New Wheel at Fair-moun- t.

Whilst putting in place the machinery
of the new turbine wheel at Fairmount several
days ago, the hoisting derrick fell down, break-
ing into pieces the spur-whe- el of the newl tur-
bine, which will postpone the completion of the
wheel at least two months.

It seems strange, indeed, that a frail appa-
ratus should be employed to lift heavy and costly
pieces of machinery.

Seizure op aBrewbkv. Yesterday Assistant
Collector William J. Mackey seized tho brewery
of Charles Presser, at the corner of Thirty-fift- h

and Aspen streets, for the alleged reason that
beer was being removed from the brewery in
casks which were not stamped. There were in
the brewery at the time of the seizure, besides
the usual fixtures, thirty-thre- o barrels of beer in
casks and seventy barrels In fermenting tubs.

Pocket Picked. About 9 o'clock last night a
Mrs. Lydia Myers applied at the Nintii District
Station House for shelter through the night.
She stated that she bad come from Lancaster
with a friend named Charles Bergcr, having in
her pocket wallet containing $4L On reach-
ing the city her money and friend both disap-
peared, aud she was left penniless in a strange
place.

TnK Hebrew Charitt Ball comes off to-
night, and none should fall to be present. Invi-
tations have been extended to General Grant
and all the members of his Cabinet, and it Is
expected that a majority of them will be present.
The arrangements, under the direction ot Mr.
Aaron . Greenewald, have all been perfected,
and nothing has been left undone that can pos-
sibly add to the complete success of the affair.

Tub Junger HLknnerchor Bal Masque,
which comes off evening, will be a
decidedly humorous affair, as it Is the intention
of those having the matter in charge to outdo
any previous attempt of the kind. A dancing
match in costume Is to take place at 11 o'clock
between Mr. Herman Dlcck and A. II. Frick,
Which all should witness.

Rkligioub Services. Special religious ser-
vices will be held this (Wednesday, aud

evenings, at the Central Presbyterian
Church, Eighth aud Cherry street. There will
be preachiug by Kev. R. H. Allen and Rev.
Herrick Johnson. A prayer meotiug will be
held at 7i o'clock, for half an hour previous
to the services. The public are Invited.

At tub Lecture Room of the Mercantile
Library Mr. Scattergood will repeat his
humorous talk, the "Tale of tho Dolphin," illus-
trated with a cumber of drawings. Lost night
the hall was filled with an intelligent and appre-
ciative audience- -

The "Star" Course of Lectures On
Monday evening next Wendell Phillips will de-
liver the first lecture of the second series of this
course. Subject "The Questionsof
Seats can now be secured at Gould's, No. IfcSJ
4,'besnut street.

Indecent Assault A brutish specimen of
manhood, named Sheppen, yesterday made an
indecent assault upon the person of a child aged
nine years, at Third and Brown streets. He was
taken before Alderman Cahlll, who committed
him to prison.

Clous DurviNO. Henry Hullworth was
arrested at Delaware avenue and Market Btreet
yesterday, for a violation of the ordinance regu-
lating distances between vehicles and the public
highways. Alderman Quirk imposed the usual
penalty of IS.

Bukglart About 6 o'clock last evening the
residence of J. R. Locke, at tho northwest
corner of Seventeenth and Coates streets, was
entered through a back window and robbed of

5 in cash and about $30 worth of jewelry.
Sbriocb Fall Edward Barr, aged eighteen

years, this morning fell from the fifth story ot a
paper warehouse, on Decatur street, to the base-wen- t,

sustaining probable frfa Injuries,
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Fai.sf. Frf-tepm- . Holmes B. Kolry was
arraigned before Recorder Glvin this morning,
charged on the oath of H. MulliKCii with ob-

taining from him 13000 by false and fraudulent
pretenses with intent to cneat ana aeiraaa. lo- -

fendant waived a hearing and entered ball for
Ms appearance at Court. The allegation i that
Kelly borrowed from Mr. Mulliken Va above-mention- ed

sum, and gave at security the tltio
papers of a farm in New Jcroey, which he re-
presented to bo worth t30,000. On examina-
tion Mr. Mulliken ascertained that the property
was covered with rock, and stone, and had been
old for taxes.

Death in a Station House. This morning
a prisoner was found dead in a cell at the Ninth
District Station House.

Dead Infant. A dead Infant was found en
the lot at Twcnty-eeoon- d and Race streets thl
morning.

THErKLNCE.

Iltn Movement Yenlerdav !Hr. Jrnut'n ttfoption The Dinner at the Ilrlllnh
The party ot the Prince, with Mrs. Thornton,

visited the White House yesterday afternoon, to
attend tho reception ot Mrs. Grant. No notice
of the Trince's Intended visit having been given,
there wore but few persons present, the crush
not beginning nntil seme half hour later. Mrs.
Thornton presented the Prince and his suite to
Mrs. Grant, who in turn Introduced the ladles
who assisted her In receiving. The President,
being engaged with the Cabinet, did not make
his appearance nntil gome time afterwards. Mrs.
Grant was aided lu the reception by Mrs. and
Miss Bontwell, Mrs. Dick, Mrs. Sharpe, Mrs.
(icneral Logan. Mrs. General Carl Schurz, Miss
Schurz, and Miss McDowell.

The Prince nmd Mrs. Thornton, on tho Invita-
tion of Mrs. Grant, took places by the side of
that lady; the most distinguished guests and per-
sonal friends of Mrs. Grant being presented to
the Prince, whose pleasant manners and easy

produced an instant and highly
favorable Impression. Both houses of Congress
being still In session, there were but few Sena-
tors and members present, though the influx of
citizens and strangers, at was greater than
at any previous drawing-roo-m reception this
winter at the White House. General McDowell,
Secretary Bontwell, Doollttle and
daughter, and Mrs. General Fremont, were
noticeable among the guests.

From the White House the whole party drove
down the aveuuo to Brady's photograph gallery,
where they sat for their portraits. The Prince
first sat for his picture alone, and afterwards as
the central figure in a group, of which the other
members were Lieutenant-Colon- el Elphinstone,
Lieutenant Plckard, Ensign Fitzroy, and H. 8.
Le Strange, Esq. Both photographs were very
successful; so that it will not be many days ere
Prince Arthur's physiognomy will be as familiar
in the shop windows ot Washington, New York,
and all the cities of the United States as those of
President Grant and other American celebrities.

Thence the Prince and party were driven
home, tho third of the series of state dinners
given at the Thornton mansion being on the card
for 7 o'clock this evening. Eighteen covers
were laid, and the guest took seats in the follow-
ing order: Mrs. Thornton at one end of the
table, having on her right his Royal Highuess
and on her left SpeuKer Blaine, senator Morton,
Mr. Blacquc Bey, Turkish Minister, Colonel
Elphinstone, Lieutenant Plckard, Senator Conk-lin- g,

Baron Gerolt, the Prussian Minister, and
Senator Cameron. Mr. Thorn tan occupied the
other end of the tablo vis a vis to Mrs. Thorn-
ton, having on his left Senator Sherman, Admi-
ral Dahlgren, Baron Lederer, Mr. French. Eu-sig- n

Fitzroy, M. de C'atacazy, the Russian Min-
ister, and 8enator Hamlin.

It has been wrongly supposed that the dinners
given yesterday and "to-d-ay were given merely
with a view of bringing Prince Arthur Into close
social relations with our leading public men,
merely as such. While this may, perhaps, have
entered as an element into the cose, it is well
known that these gentlemen have more than a
casual acquaintance with tho British Minister,
and were selected as much for that reason as for
any other.

The dinner was a brilliant affair, and lasted
until nearly o'clock. As on the previous
evening, the dlning-ba-ll and table were beauti-full- y

ornamented. The house itself, with its
commodious and well arranged apartments, en
guile, has been, during the entire stay of the
Prince, regulated with a special regard to the
social enjoyment of guests,

Prince Arthur, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Crampton and members of the British legation
and of the Prince's suite, attended the reception
of General and Mrs. Sherman at 10-8- o'clock.

The parlors were densely crowded with ladies
and gentlemen, including members of the Cabi-
net, Vlce-Admir- ol Porter, Speaker Blaine, Rear-Admlr- ol

Smith, various Senators and Repre-
sentatives, and many prominent In the civil,
military, and naval service. After the foreign
visitors had paid their respects to General and
Mrs. Sherman, the General conducted them to
another parlor, where Miss Sherman received
guests, a number of whom were presented to
the Prince. The Prince was afterwards escorted
to the side-parlo- r, where ho spent a few minutes
in conversation with those who were presented
to him.

General Sherman here gave the Prince a
choice of two splendid rifles, and ho selected a
Winchester repeating arm, mounted with gold,
on which were engravings of Eve, the Genius of
Liberty, and General Grant on horseback, be-

sides being elaborately chased. The rifle will be
sent to the Prince 1 he Prince and
his company remained about three-quarte- rs of
an hour. The street in front of tho General's
residence was blockaded by carriages and the
house was crammed. The reception was bril-
liant bnt uncomfortable, and after remaining
about twenty minutes, the Prince and party bade
adieu to their host and hostess, and the scene.
N. Y. World of this morning.

Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimore, Jan. 20. Cotton firmer at V- - Flour

more .active. Howard Street superfine, 1475(33: do.
extra; iJWxSti; do. family, City Mills
superfine, $.'a5-75- ; do. extra, do. family,
t7(&8-75- : Western superfine. do. extra, t3-2-

(&C-76- do. family, Wheat steady ; Mary- -
isnu, fiwxgi w; i enusyivania, si-x- acuve:
white, tUo-l-O'- for damp, aud for prime ; yellow,
698e. Oats steady at Mvi'Mle. live dull and lower

atSs97c. Mess Pork quiet at 129-50- . Bacon Arm;
rib sides, IGAitSlSc. ; clear do., 17c. ; shoulders,
lH!.(iy3'C.; hams, 20c. Lard quiet at 17lT.tfc.
Whisky heavy at tltglfl.

W ED DING INVITATIONS
TV HNOHAVKDIN TUK NEWEST AMD BEST
manna, k. LOUIS DRKKA,

Htatioaer and Engraver.
No. 1103 OHKSNirS Street.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RING8.
18 karat fine (old. QUALITY WAH

RANTED, foil aaaortmnnt of aizea alwanon hand.
KAKIt A BKOTHKK, Maker.

S S4wfm( No. 834 OUESN UT Street, below f ourth

W1 !!.-- ANJD PARTY IftVl- -

TATIO.8
ENGRAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.
WALLETS. GOLD PENS.

WRITING DESKS, KNIVES,
CARD CASES, FOUOS,:ETC.

X. LINERD,
BTATIONFR AND CARD ENGRAVER,

No. 921 SPltINQ GARDEN STREET,
817wm PHIL ADKLPlil

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.

QLOTH HOU8E.
JAMES & LEE,

No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET,

SIGN OP TUB GOLDEN LAMB,

Are now receiving an entire new stock of

Fall and Winter i
Coatingsi

To which they Invite the attention of the trade and
others,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 8 23 W

TUIB1) EDITION

cehbsai istews.
The Indian Question Again The Gold

Panic Investigation The Spanish
Elections The Bourbon Party

Powerleee Fernando Wood
Get Decidedly the Best

of the Postmaster-Genera- l.

The League Island Bill Tabled in the
House by a Vote of 94 to 67.

FROM WASmXQTOJX .

HrmovlnB Ibe India nn.
Sperial Detrpatck to The Homing Telegraph.

Washington, Jan. 2t'. The House Indian
Committee agreed to-da- y to report the bill for
the removal of the Kansas Indians to the Indian
Territory. It Is tho purpose of the committee to
prepare hills for the removal of all Indians living
In the States to the Indian territory. A delega-
tion of Quakers was before the Committee on
Appropriations to-da- y, urging that Immediate
appropriations bo inado to enable the Indians to
engage In fanning and other peaceful pursuits,
A delegation also appeared before tho Commit-
tee on Indian Affairs for the same purpose.

The Hold Flurry.
J. M. Magruder, Special Agent of the Trea-

sury, who examined the affairs of the Tenth
National Bank, New York, after the gold panic,
was before the Banking Currency Committee,
and testified that ho found the bank was con
ducted on very looso business principles,
Corblu has not been before tho committee yet.

A Pertinent Inanlrv.
Fernando Wood Introduced a resolution to-

day calling upon the ro6tmaster-Gcncr- al to
Inform the House by what authority he used
the United States mails to transmit, free of
pot-tag- petitions for abolishing the franking
privilege.

The Dlatrlct of Columbia.
Vepate to The Evening Telegraph.

Mayor Bowen and Simon Wolf, Register of
Deeds, this morning waited on the President
for the purpose of discussing District matters
and counteracting the efforts of the delegation
who, a few days ago, urged on tho President to
recommend the territorization of the District of
Columbia.

letiue oflloiids to Ibe I'acllle Railroad.
Bonds were to-d- ay issued by the Interior De-

partment to the Western Pacific Railroad,
amountinsrito 322,500 on a section of 30 10-1-

miles, commencing at the eighty-thir- d mile from
the junction with the Central road at American
river bridge, and terminating at the 103 10-1-

miles, ut $1 6,000 per mile. The bonds bear In-

terest from January 83, 1870.
The I.cntiue Islui d Hill Defulet

I Washington, Jau. 26. The House, by a vote
of 04 yeas to 67 nays, has agreed to lay upon the
table the bill to transfer the Navy Yard at Phila-
delphia from its present site to League Island.

C O i It K S H.
FOUTY-F1IH- T TERM-SECO- ND SESSION.

Henute.
Washington, Jan. 20 Mr. Harlan presented

the credentials of his colleague, James B.
Howell, elected by the Legislature of Iowa to
fill the vacancy occubioncd by the resignation of
Senator Grimes.

Mr. Howell, the Senator elect, then took the
usual oath of otliee.

On motion of Mr. Harlan, it was ordered that
during the present session all petitions for the
abolition of the franking privilege be tiled with
the Secretary of the Senate, and referred to the
Committee on Post Offices.

The Vice-Preside- nt laid before the Senate the
joint resolution of the Legislature of Kansas,
asking for tho removal of the capital of the
United States to the Fort Leavenworth Military
Reservation.

Mr. Pratt presented a petition from 3200 citi-
zens of New York and other States for an
amendment to the National Constitution to ex-
tend the right of suffrage to females, and also
the petition of Thomas A. Hendricks and other
members of the bar of Indiana for an increase
of the salaries of the Judges of the United
States Supreme Court and the Circuit Courts.

On motion of Mr. Ramsey the Senate took
up the bill for the disposal of the lunds embraced
in tho Fort Leavenworth Reservation.

House.
Mr. Strong (Conn.) presented the memorial

of the President of the Connecticut River Rail-
road Company for the reduction of duty on iron
and steel rails.

Numerous petitions were presented by Messrs.
Knapp, Stevens, Starkweather, and other mem-
bers, in favor of the abolition of tho frankiag
privilege.

Mr. Wood (New York) asked leave to offor a
resolution calling on the Postmaster-Gener- al to
state by what authority he had furnished to the
postmasters throughout the country blank forms
of petitions against the franking privilege, and
the cost of having the same prluted, etc.

Messrs. Davis and Peters objected.
Mr. Wood gave notice that ho would offer the

resolution on Monday.
Mr. Churchill offered a resolution calling for

Information as to the extension of the public
works at Oswego, N. Y., necessary for tho pro-
tection of the commerce of that port.

Mr. Van Tramp offered a resolution calling on
the Secretary of the Treasury for a statcmeut as
to the interest paid by the Government on the
bonds of the Union and Ccutral Pueltlc Railroad
Companies; as to Government freight tians-porte- d

on those roads; as to why those bonds
are omitted in the official periodical statements
of the public debt; and as to the stock of those
companies, etc. Adopted.

Mr. Huy offered a resolution directiu" the
Committee on Mines and Mining to investigate
the causes of the Avondale mine disaster, and
report whether Congress has power under the
Constitution to legislate so us to prevent such
occurrences in future. Adopted.

Mr. Cox offered a resolution calling on tho
Secretary of War for information as to the pay
of otllcers employed In civil duties in the South;
whether they are also paid out of the State
treasuries. Adopted.

The House then resumed, in the morning
honr, tho conslderatioa of the League Island
Navy Yard bill, and was addressed by Mr. Wash-
burn (Wis.) In favor of abolishing navy yards,
and having Government work done in private
ship yards.

By Mr. IIlll, in defense of the Secretary of
the Navy against Mr. Dawes' Insinuation as to
the economical notions of that official.

By Mr. Calkin, in defense of the navy-yar- d

system, and in favor of League Island.
By Mr. Randall, in support of the bill.
By Mr. Dawes, In support of the views here-

tofore submitted by him.
Mr. Dawes declared it to be his opinion that

the three New .England Navy Yards might be
consolidated In one, and at New London. That
would swallow up the Charlcstown und Ports
mouth Navy l ards, uud perhaps also tho Brook
lyn fc'avy Yard. .

FROM TUB WEST.
Hralded to Death.

Milwaukee, Jan. 26. A young man named
Fritz Westerman accidentally fell Into a vat of
boiling water at Welner & Co.'s dJtiliery ou
Monduf, and was scolded to ueuth.

PENNSYLVANIA LEQISLA.TU ct

ftrnnle,
llAnHirarna. Jan, 2tt. The 8raker D re

lented the report of the I nt pec tor of Mines of
rttMiuyiKiu county.

Tho following Senate bills were reported
favorably:

Extending the powers of Hie Philadelphia Safe
Deposit Insurance and Trnst Company.

Incorporating the Philadelphia Warehouse
Company.

Perpetuating the charter f the Germantown
Savings Fund Society.

Incorporating the State Bank of Harrlsburg.
Incorporating the Quakertown Savings Bank.
Creating a Board of Control, the Governor,

Secretary of State, Auditor-Genera- l, and Attorney-G-

eneral, to attend to the financial affairs of
the Commonwealth.

Allowing accused parties, If so disposed, to
Clve testimony.

An act making it a misdemeanor to carry
cuttle on railroad trains for more than twenty-eig- ht

hours without unloading, was roportod
negatively.

The following bills were Introduced:
Mr. Brooke, changing the name of the United

States Armor and Steel Company of Chester.
Passed.

Mr. ITenszcy, authorizing the Land Grant
Railway Trust Company to transfer stock.

Also. Incorporating the New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania Water Power Company.

Mr. Nagle introduced on act as follows:
"Sec. 1. That the jurisdiction ot the aldermen of

tne city of Philadelphia, in all cases of action aris-
ing from contract, either expressed or Implied, Is
hereby extended to all cases where tho sum de-

manded does not exceed k'MO as fully to all In-

tents and purposes as they have jurisdiction In
cases where the sum demanded Is not above 1 100,
and in all cases wherein any plaintiff shall com-
mence a suit or action in tho Court of Common
Pleas of Philadelphia county, without having
filed with the precipe an affidavit by himself or
some other person having knowledge of tho
facts that there Is justly duo to the plaintiff or
plaintiffs more than the sum of 1300, and shall
obtain a judgment for a less sum, ho, she, or
they shall not be allowed to recover costs of tho
defendant or defendants.

"Sec. 2. That the aldermen of the said city
of Philadelphia shall also have jurlsdictiou of
actions for trespass In all cases for injury done,
or committed to real or personal property, when
the value of the property claimed, or damages
alleged to have been sustained, shall not exceed
the sura of (300, as fully, to all intents and pur-
poses as they now have In cases where the value
of the property claimed, or the damages alleged
to have been sustained, are not above $100.

Sect. 3. That the party appealing irotn tne
judgment of any alderman of the city of Phila-
delphia shall be required to pay to the alderman
all bis and the constable s fees In the case, and
the said alderman shall enter the said costs on
the transcript, and the tome shall abide the final
determination of the case, as other costs thereon,
and the said alderman need not allow an appeal
until the costs which may have accrued thereon
be paid.

Sect. 4. All hiws and parts of laws in con
tact wit n tne foregoing be and tne same are
hereby repealed.

House.
Mr. Bunn offered a burlesque bill on economy,

Eetting Jorth that whereas certain noblets were
broken, and towels destroyed in the cloak-roo-

therefore resolved, that largo tin cups and cofleu
tacks be furnished. Referred to the CamuiUtoe
ou Retrenchment aud Reform.

The followhiff orliriual resolutions were
offered:

Mr. White, orderiug 700 copies of the Senate
and House iournnls. f00 for the House and 200
for the Senate, to be laid ou tho desks of mem
bers dally.

Mr. Vavis objected to the resolution because
there was no provision made to distribute any
suen documents. Laid over.

The following bills were reported and con
sidcicd: tz2&S&iZ$n X58EZEZ

Mr. McCreary, House bill making it. a p:i
offense to issue fire or lightning policies ot in-

surance except under authority of some char-
tered company of this or some other State,
Potted.

Mr. Comly, Honse bill increasing the capital
stock ot tne uccatur duuuiuk abbocuuiuu
Passed.

IVouse till authorlziuir the PLanlx Insurance
Company to wind np its affairs.

FROM EUROPE.
ItrltlMh Kinlmratlan to the Colonies.

By the Anglo-Americ- an Cable.

London, Jan. 26. A great meeting was held
at the Mansion House in this city, last evening,
to promote emigration to Canada and other
iirltlsn colonies, ine ixra Alayor presiuca,
and eminent men addressed tne meeting.

Another Ocean Cable.
A submarine cable has been ordered, which

will be laid along the Pacific coast of South
America, lrom mama to ruyia,

Rhln New.
Londonderry, Jan.. 26. The steamer Nes--

toriun. from Portland, arrived to-da- y.

Southampton, Jan. 26. Steamer Main, from
New York, arrived to-aa- y.

Canadian Annexation.
The London Times has an editorial to-da- y on

the definitive adootion of the policy of an
nexation by the United States. The writer Bays
that England, though indifferent, is astounded
at the case of Dominica, which is merely adding
other negro communities to inose so mincuit to
manage now.

The SpanUh Election.
By the Pi a nco-- A merican Cable.

Madrid. Jan. 26 Tho elections In Siu'n
have attracted ercat attention on account of the
efforts of Montpcnsicr's partisans to have a ma-
jority In the Cortes. The influence of Prim has
been e renter in the rural parts than In Madrid.

Thus far good authorities announce the elec-
tion of four Orlcanists,.five Progressionists, six
Republicans. Celopnnn has been defeated. The
Bourbon party has made no imprcBsiou oj the
cauvats. ouiy one i;uriii, as lar as neara irom,
being elected.

ltaglleli Honor to the Bishop of Syria.
London, Jan. 262 P. M. Dean Stanley, of

Westminster, gave a grand eutertainmeut last
evening, In honor of the Greek Archbishop of
Syria. Many English bishops were present.
The prelate of the Greek Chnrch has received
many honors since he came to Loudon from the
Episcopacy.

FROM JYEW YORK.
Auction Male of Coal.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
New Yokk, Jan. 26. The Delaware and

Lackawanna and Lackawanna and Western
Railroad Companies disposed of 75,000 tons of
Seranton coal at auction to-da- y. The'followlng
amounts of each variety, with prices annexed
were realized: Grate, 12,000 tons at
Egg, 10,000 tons at lump, 7000 tons
at steamboat, 12,000 tons at )

chestnut, 10,000 tons at stove,

24,000 tons at 14-6- 5.

New York Money and Stock Market.
Niw Yokk, Jan. lid. (Stocks steady. Money

easy at oa,t per oenu uoia, in,',, nve
twenties, 1863, eoupou, lis; uo. ibe, do.
no i; da 1866, da, nejtf; aa uo., new,
114,' ; da 1867, 114H! na 18H, 114.; s, Win
VtrKlniul 6s, new, 61;t Missouri 6s, 89; Canton Com
pany, 60jtf5 Cumberland preferred, 86jtf; Consoll
ciaieu new lorn i,emuu nuu iiuuduu mver,
Brie, Vi'l', Keuawpr, ua.' ; aara express, 03 v
Michigan Central, 117V Michigan Soathern,
THInilu Central iHavmIaikI nnrl Vlttahnnv 01

tlncago and Jtock island, lsujtf ! Pittsburg and Fort
Wayne, lbl'. western union jeiegrapu, w.

New York Produce Market.
Nxw Yokk, Jan. Cotton Una but quiet ;salesof

600 bales middling uplands at liO'.c. Flour state
ana western uiui, in ouyers- ivor; rtoumern null
and drooping. Wheat heavy anu uecliueu lu. ; win-
ter red western, 11 80(31 Hii. Corn quiet; old mixed
Western, In store; new yellow Southern,
1 1 11:114104. Oats dull und heavy. Beef Pork
heavy; now iiihsh, ftf-M)- ; prlult! mess, fiti3'25i.
WHlbkJ uiui at
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I E A. I J O T Y.
The Ceremonies at Portland Arrival

of the Funeral Fleet HiBtory
and Incident of the

Voyage.

FROM JVEW ENGLAND.
Tne Peakody Ceremonial

Portland. Me.. Jan. so. On the arrival of the
Pf abody neet last night. Captain William II. McComb.
of Plymouth, came Immediately on shore and pro
ceeded to uie raimoutn House, where an interview
was held with Admiral Farragut and the committee
of the town of Peabody.and representatives of the
Mate 01 i aine ana city or rortiami. in giving an
account of the voyage from England to America,
which be described as a very pleasant one, Captain
MeCorab made the following statement:

After leaving Hplthead the two vessels sailed in
company until the town of Ashont, France, had jeeu
passed, when a gale of wind and rain struclc them,
dnring which they lost sight of each other. The
Plymouth, after endeavoring unsuccessfully totlnd
the Monarch by making traverse courses, Balled
directly to the place of rendezvous previously agreed
upon, tne lalaucl or Madeira, in going to Aiaaeira
the Plymouth made very fast time. Bailing about
nineteen knots an bonr, and ano'iored In the harbor
of Funchal two or three day? tefore the Monarch
arrived.

While lying there a strovg southwest wind arose.
and the vessel belnsr In dangar of belnir driven on
shore. It was found necessary to ship tho cable, and
standing to the eastward, run into a Rare poswina

The naval ceremonies took place at. V o'clock this
moi nlnir. but it has been derided that the rmnalns
will not be couveyed to the City Hall until Thursday.

Pokh.ano, Jan. SO 9 A. The monitors have
steamed down to the funeral fleet, and the Peabody
mm I'urtlaml committers are just going aown in
the revenue steamer Mahoning to the Monaroh, the
storm having subsided. The morning is bright and
warm, the buildings and trees are encased in a glit
tering coat 01 ice, ana tne streets are running with
melted show, but will probably be In hotter condi-
tion on Thursday, when the reception procession
takes place.

FROM WASHINGTON.
ICorbin baa C hronic Disease.

Depatth to the A utociattd freee.
Washikotok, Jan. 28. Several days ago the Com

mittee on Danklng and Currency received a letter
from A. H. Cor bin, giving excuses why ho neglested
their summons. Another letter was read at the
meeting in which Corbln repeats that a
chronic disease prevents him Horn being present,
but not giving any promise of his future action In
that respect.

The chairman of the committee (Mr. Garfield)
read the letter In an assumed solemn manner,
causing mneii diversion oy ma preacner-Uk- e tones
and emphasis.

Mr. Cox suggested that, In view of Corbin's re-
ported physical Infirmities, the chairman should
send Corbln a bottle of Mungen's soothing syrup, in
order to enable him to reach Washington and ap
pear neiore tne committee.

It is probable the committee will send an attach-
ment atcr Corbln.

v o in a it 1: S M.

Nennte.
CbutinttnlJroiH Oi Third Kiiition.

Mr. Ramsey said this legislation was luleudcd
to afford the occupants of the Reservation a
means ;ul eHiuuunuing uicir uuun iu mu iuuu
owned by thcin.

Mr. Nye said the lands were part of the pub-
lic domain, never having been set apart, and
therefore no distinction should be made in the
disposal of those lands of which the purchasers
of iublic lands were deprived.

The bill gave rise to a discussion which con-
tinued until after the expiration of the morning
hour, when the bill was recommitted to the
Committee on Public Lands.

The consideration of the currency bill was then
resumed.

Mr. Corbett referred to the present financial
status of the Government, and said the couutry
was gradually returning to a sound basis. The
gold now accumulating in the banks could be
held in the place of the three per cent, certifi-
cates, which the bill very properly proposed to
pay off. lie would support the proposition to
extend the banking facilities to the South and
West, believing it to be demanded by tho imme-
diate necessities of those sections, lie also
favored the provision for tho establishment of
hanks on a gold basis, and thought these would
eventually supersede the present national banks.

Mr. Sumner opposed the bill, asserting that a
redistribution of the existing currency could not
he made without serious consequences to the
business of he couutry, and would not mate-
rially aid in financial reconstruction. He was
disposed to assume the cause of the bunks of
New York, Philadelphia, and Boston in this
matter, because in 1801, at a time when the na-
tional securities had received a terrible shock,
they furnished the means by which our forces
were organized against the Rebellion, $500,-000,0- 00

in gold being furnished by them. This
bill presented simply the questions of enlarging
the national bank currency and creating a sys-
tem of free banking founded on coin notos.
These, he claims, were Inadequate for the pur-
poses to be accomplished.

, House.
CMaut4 fromthe Third KdiHon.

With the great burden of the publio debt, with the
currency deranged, witn Industry paralyzed In every
department, be called upon the House to pause and
see whether some change of policy might not resu.t
in the reduction of the large expenditure contem-
plated bi the bill. That was his opDositioa to the
bilL There was no une of this preparatory bill. Four
worus in an appropriation inn wnen tne time came
would bo enough, and he predicted that
those wi rds would be added lu the Senate
to the Navy Appropriation bill.

Under these circumstances, and with the eye of the
country upon them, holillng them to their pledge
mat iney would expena no money unnecessarily in
the administration of the Government, he called
upon them to watt nutil tne question was settled
whether in future the work of the navy it as to be
done in private yards, before they would launch out
on mis expenuuure.

Mr. Kaudall remarked that the gentleman from
Massachusetts would find no more faithful allies on
the Kepubllcau sldu of the House than he could In a
solid phalanx or Democrats, it was nothing ne.v
for them to vote in favor or to advocate ecouomy.
They had stood here for year resisting corruuttons
and lrauds on the Treasury, and would bs quite at
home in continuing in that direction, aud oout.inuing
to nave tue uouuaencn 01 tne couutry in nun respect.
(Unlet, Incredulous laughtcronthe hepubllcan side.)
-- Finally the previous question was seconded, anl
Mr. Bcoflelil, having charge of the bill, had an hour
to close tns ueoste.

Mr. Htarkweather desired an opportunity to submit
reasons why the bill should bo recommitted, but de--
ciiuea to accept any allowance 01 time wuicn, ilr.
ScoUeld offered to accord.

Mr. Woodward, having rive minutes allowed him.
endorsed the views of the Chairman of thu
Committee on Appropriations as to the propriety of
deferring the proposed reu oval. As to the argu
ment that tne removal or tne rnuacicipnia Navy
Yard was necessary to make room for the commerce
of that port, he remarked that lie hart read iu the
papers the other day that thn commerce
of Philadelphia hail dwindled down to 160,000, and
be thought that there was coast surface enough
along the Delaware to accommodate the present
commerce of Philadelphia and all the commerce
that Philadelphia was likely to acquire in the future.

Mr. Hebotleld closed the dibate in an argument in
support of the bill, and then Mr. Dawes moved to
lay the bill on the table, aud called for the yeas aud
nays.

The bill was lsid on the table. Yeas. 91: uavs. 67.
Mr. Julian ottered a resolution of Inquiry t.s to ths

appointment of a laud commissioner, to be charged
with the special duty of facilitating the acquisition
of homesteads by freedmen aud other landless peo-
ple in the Boutheru btstes. Adopted.

Mr. Wilson (Ohio) otl'ered a resolution or Inquiry
as to the extent and value of the Imports of foreign
commodities susceptible of production In the United
btutes as plants, useful for dye stud's, medicines,
food, textile and librous material, aud other eco-
nomical purposes. Adopted. t '

Mr. Boggs ottered a resolution of Iriqnlrr aa to the
Improvement of the Christiana river at Wilmington,
Del, for commerce and navigation. Adopted.

The House Committee ou Elections this morn-
ing passed an order relieving its members aud
clerk lrom obligations of secrecy as to Its pro-
ceedings. The committee will make no objec-
tions to Porter, but hold the credentials of
Begar, Hooker, and Kensle for further conside-
ration. The other members elect from VlrglnU
await the return of the bill with the President's
signature, to be sworn In to-da-

it

FROM EUROrE.
iHsNenaioaa la the Prearb Cabinet.By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.

Paris Jan. ?. Reports whlcb
authenticated are current to the eiT
trrs Darn. Louvet, and Valdorrae will resign onaccount of want of harmony on tie commercialquestion.

Improved CablerCoMBianlcaltosj.
By the. Anglo-Americ- CaH. ,

snulirlgnognan, France, is of themoiiVolid Uoa
of deep-se- a cable, weighing la haUa mile, and the shore end! fourU'n rkini,S
land wires will shortly be compieu?,? Sonnet th2
cable with the land tolegrsDhS U?
countries. By this means mesSwuhi JXiJl
n.ltted directly from Brest to London without
ing through Paris as at present. pass-Th- e

completion of this new link, which hM imuch retarded by bad weather and other unfavora-ble circumstances, will place London and New YorkIn almost direct communication, and the whole route7rl eh?"!'rr,?he maBenent and control of theCompany.
HhloNews.

Bkmt, Jan. S.-T- he steamship Clmbria, from
the iaTR ' WM du"ye" n"e nn

The Latest Quotations.
I.0Nroi J.n. 86-4--M P. M.Consols for moneyJt, and for account, 828v. American seeurt.ties quiet and steady. U. 8. of leTse ;1868, old, mvs 1H67S, if-to- s, Itaulravi

5leHadZ- - '"V! Illinois' central, lOStfjAUanuS
Western, S6)tf., Jon. iifi- -4 80 P. M. Cotton bnovanfuplands, 11 vd., and Orleans,

10,000 bales, Including 4000 for export and specula?
tlon. Common Kosiu, 5s. 8d. Spirits) of Petroleum,

Lonbon, Jan. !-- 4-30 P. M.-S- ngar firmer, bothon thfl flnnt And nfloat T InonoH An niA-- .mnvw vIIF KAMI CONT. .Ian V lU.rwl a

Parts, Jan. 28. The Bourse closed firm. Rentes31. KC,
nninnnr, iail. l'etroleum r.lnaoil niu

0 f.

FROM CUBA.
Kxernffoo of In.nrtlni...By the Cuba Cable.

I A VIVA. jAn. VS. TTroitflrlon ftnoa fhlir i u...
of l Cavado, and his brother Kamon, havebeen executed at Cientigos.

FROM THE STATE.
Fatal Arclnent.

Lakoastek, Jan 20 Jordan Crlmnel. & resi
dent of Thompsontown, Pa., brakeman on a
ircignt tram, who had both legs broken and waa
Injured Internally by falling nnder the cars in
this city last night, died to-da- y.

FROM NEW YORK.
Bids for Government Gold.

New. York, Jan. aa The bids for Governmentgold this morning ranged from 111-8- to 121-7-

PHILADELPHIA STOCK IXCHANGB SALES.
Reported by De Haven k Bro., No. 40 8. Third Street

BUl rlAHfl BOARDS.
2.vio City es, Mun. .100't 600 sh Read .sown.
IMW 00... NOW. 1004 lota.... 47 lfVCOO W JerHTs.... 98 eoo do is. 47vliOCON Penna 7s... W)0 do 8(1. 47 VSaturday.. 87 'W 100 do.... ln. 47V100 sh O C a A K K. 100 do..s0wn. 47Vsftwn.... 88 100 do 2d. 47-8-

100 lb Read R. . ..2d. 47 9 800 do .. 18.. 03. 47-8-

iwu do ltU.47'C soo do 08.47-8-
100 do r. 47-6- eoo do xv

SECOND BOARD.
$5)00 Sen N lm L.b5. es 11000 Leh R 0s. rip. esv

800 City fts, New. 100?,' 70 sh Penna R..ls. tow
Iiooo do cue, 100 sh Son N Pf .be uii00 Phil K7s.. BV 10 sh Leh Val...ls. B3V
11000 Rending 7s.... It4 100shOC4AR.b0 8e
j.VKK) Sch N BS.W8.ls. 64

FIRE ANU BURGLAR PROOF 8Arg
HERRING'S CHAMPION SAFEST

Ihe Burning of the Chamber cf Com-

merce Building'. , .

Philadelphia, December 13, 184&
:

Messrs. Fabbkl, rJBKRinu A co.,
No. 62 Chesnnt street,.

Gentlemen: The two Herring's Patent Champion
Safes purchased of yon by the Commercial Exchange
and Chamber of Commerce about eight months ago
were In the conflagration of the Chamber of Com
merce Building on the 7th Inst. Upon opening them
we found the books and papers In a perfect state of
preseivatlon. We can, therefore,. readily testify to-th- e

Fire proof qualities of the Herring Patent Safes
J. H. MIC H EN KB,

President Commercial Exchange.
SAMUEL I WARD,

Treasurer Chamber of Commerce
t

Philadelphia, 12th month, 1809,
Fahkel, Herring & Co. '

You are respectfully Informed that the Safe pir-chase- d

of you several years back was in Room No.
13, Commercial Exchange, at the time of the fire on
the Tth instant. It was opened without difficulty on
the following day, and the money, cheeks, and papers
found to be dry and perfect. The books were alsomas good state of preservation as before the oc-
currence of the Drc, except one or two being slightly
dampened by steam, but la these the writing and
figures were not at all defaced, and the safe ha,
given entire satisfaction.

EUnU ROBERTS,
. Secretary of the Atlantic Petroleum Storage Co.

Messrs. Farrkl, Herring a Co. :

Gentlemen: The Safe which we purchased from
you last spring was In the late Are in the Chamber ot
Commerce Building, and although It was submitted
to the severest test of any In the building, we take
pleasure In Informing you that It was opened the-nex- t

day with ease, and papers, books, etc., that it
contained were found to be In perfect condition.

Respectfully,
WARDEN, FREW A CO.,

Office, No. IU Walnut street.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection from nre now known. HER-E1NG- T8

NEW PATENT BANKERS' SAFES, com-binl- og

hardened steel and Iron, with the Patent
Fraukllnlte, or tPIEUEL EISEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting tools to an extent hereto-
fore unknown. 1 26 .

Tatrel, Herrinj & Co., Philadelphia.
Herrirg, Parrel & Sherman, No. 251

Broadway, corner Murray St, H. T,
Herring & Co., Chicago.

Htrring, Fsrrel & Sherman,1!!. Orleant.

CHESNUT STREET STORE, NO. 112C.
to Rent by K. M. NKKOLKS A CO. l3t

PERSONS HAVING DEBTS DUE IN ANT
United States can have them easily

adjusted and collected on application to the Genera
Collection Agency, ROBERT 8. LEAGUE A CO.,
No. 136 South SEVENTH Street. 1

DISCHARGED BEFORESOLDIERS
for Injuries or wounds, Including

rupture, are entitled, they or their widows or heirs
(If they have received none), to 800 bounty.

Apply to ROBERT a LEAGUE A CO.,
T 80 No. 135 a SEVENTH Street.

LAND WARRANTS PROMPTLY ROCURED,
TRANSFERRED, LOCATED,

AND SOLD. Apply to ROBERT a LEAGUE Jk CO.,
No, 130 S, SEVENTH Street. 1 80

1

A


